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Mission and Vision Statement
"Inspire, Strengthen, And Challenge Congregations For Christ's Mission" 

JUNE

June 19 and 26-27

  
224th General Assembly of

the PCUSA Online

The 224th General
Assembly meeting is being
held digitally for the first
time in General Assembly

history.

Because it is online this
year, anyone can attend
and take in the events.
Here's a timetable for

some of the highlights:

FRIDAY, JUNE 19
Moderator Election 8 pm

(could be delayed)

SATURDAY, JUNE 20
Mass Poor People's

Assembly & Moral March on
Washington, 10 am

(digital)

TUESDAY, JUNE 23
Youth Rising Coalition,

 3 pm

FRIDAY, JUNE 26

224th General Assembly (An Online Assembly!)
From Lament to Hope. June 19, 26-27, 2020

The 2020 General Assembly is just around the corner. As
the Scioto Valley Commissioners gear up to do the
important work of the church, other preparations are
underway as well. There have been training sessions
provided for our mid-council leaders to train them to help
support commissioners as they navigate this unprecedented
General Assembly. 

We hold in prayer our Presbytery's Commissioners to the
224th GA: Mark Gauen; Kae Merold; Kathi Bubb; and Sarah
Juist., and Milo Browne, YAAD, who were commissioned
during the Coordinating Team meeting via a Zoom meeting
on June 16, 2020.

Zoom Meeting with the PSV Coordinating Team and the PSV
Commissioners to the 224th General Assembly. 

As we move toward the beginning of this year's General
Assembly (GA), candidates for the role of Moderator
presented their experiences and visions for the PC(USA) on
June 10th via a live webinar. Despite the sadness of not
being able to meet these candidates personally, the
opportunity was rich for more people than ever to be able to
know these candidates before voting begins. Participants are

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwPBpI5V1iijFZv652SYFDNUo0tf-drcrYTQ62lLPt42JfXzybP8PYtIaCgOQ39SVXtCsnTvKssSeBfbeHr8LvXjGeJhp8U7OVFAOZk7dh_1C1GUCHblN_YwlcU4F7lNvduUVc68QJKQHqeEw4OSayX4h9ARIPXDmtME5FFLLLSxjXF5OvNDb2bfJybMtC1whbwq8enruNSL0J-rXqYAlY2K_5QhkfQlFIkzFswTnhHSXu64C4Nosaz0pHp7YKIAsLLz8MSQc-nCFdNBTiVSurxc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwPNiFFayb3Rn1Oj-VAHwATual_pb0O_bE_ffBvWxMU8G4WPb-GOrvYN8F-JGh9KXX3dLLMrO4ASnP2XYlKIjSj2dodaEXOlOcAVlkdYeCpSMsAbeXvRs6ig-7Tw67jBIMAuM0PPzUoiPLUFN9Yfbup9ujwnHl2cgAXjbqt_30TK6oQKd51N6GJz_SNgDGy__00O0y2x3FHq2-ogq9nJ3argVy_aVzF1wfW5wStLT5obzQ1-dTBhzyQDQA6He9gZR2zO00pk0lUkB&c=&ch=


Opening Worship,
 11 am

SATURDAY, JUNE 27
Stated Clerk Election

 11 am

Docket and more
information at this link:

WATCH HERE!

Available to you at no cost
are the 

Pre-GA and Post-GA
bulletin insert (PDF) 

contact
dagmar@psvonline.org

Presbyterian Planning
Calendars for 2020-21

This 16-month calendar-will
start with September 2020
and end with December
2021. It contains many
planning aids for pastors
and other church leaders.
This popular calendar
includes lectionary for
Sundays and special days,
liturgical days, liturgical
colors, resource
information for PC(USA)
programmatic emphases,
updated synod,
presbytery and
Presbyterian Mission
Agency staff directories, a
color foldout
synod/presbytery and
world maps. The cost is
$10 each. 
You may place your order
anytime. Email:
dagmar@psvonline.org
The calendars should arrive
by mid summer. You will be
contacted to arrange for a
scheduled pick-up.

First Presbyterian
Church of London is

seeking a
Human Resources

Director

First Presbyterian Church
(FPC) is a congregation
with the following mission

experiencing preparation for GA like it has never been
experienced before.  For the first time in our denomination's
history, GA will be held totally online. The commissioners
have been trained and are prepared to thoughtfully consider
the essential business they are being called to. Each one will
listen for the Holy Spirit as they execute the duties assigned
to each, and they will come together with voice and vote to
one secure environment from homes, offices, or other safe
spaces. Continue to keep our Presbytery Commissioners and
all the Commissioners in your thoughts and prayers.

Update From the PSV Coordinating Team
Carla Mavis, Chairperson

The Coordinating Team of the Presbytery encourages your
church to continue to demonstrate best practices in making
the decision to hold in-person worship. We recommend
during this time of making decisions to review the guidelines
written in the article titled "The least of these" which is on
the resources website: http://www.psvresources.org. Every
church is learning through this time new ways to be the
church. The Coordinating Team is here to support and
strengthen you. Have faith that your church will rise to new
challenges, grow new capacities to do this, and will
experience new faith and life in Christ as a result. Most of
all, God is walking with you, beside you, behind you, around
you, and guiding your steps.

DISMANTLING STRUCTURAL RACISM 
Conversations on Racism and Advocacy
June 18 and July 9

If you have expressed an interest in talking specifically
about Dismantling Structural Racism in light of our current
situation, mark your calendars. You are invited to join us for
a conversation on thisThursday, June 18 at 10 am: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86339089144?
pwd=L3V0bVZMWW5JUEdEb3BvYkQzYk1UQT09
Meeting ID: 863 3908 9144
Password: 774082 

We are also inviting all members of our presbytery to join in
conversation with The Reverend Jimmie Hawkins, Director of
the PC(USA) Office of Public Witness, for a conversation on
how we do advocacy in the midst of COVID 19 and how we
can continue to do the Lord's ministry in this new reality on
Thursday, July 9 from 
12 pm-1:30 pm. 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86736218336?
pwd=Ry83VVZPTWk0NSszQlY0ZnN5V1BQZz09 
Meeting ID: 867 3621 8336
Password: 975763

Resources for Racial Justice Conversations...  

In response to the killing of George Floyd, Pittsburgh
Presbytery staff members Ralph Lowe and Brian
Wallace are recording a series of conversations you
are welcome to use with your congregation in
whatever format you find appropriate. Recently
recorded is a five-minute conversation about one thing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwAx1vNsjp2gPa7eruqEl5GhE3kCqD0DD1G3QyTbv3Vgg1poGt5zW0Nn4SGx3iNIOZAzc9eiMhfPquGkE-g3-uSigwcbRGurah1xjNNxZfsfk0Rlw35iijeaDcQKLhdYkV1M7_5xn4y7tdSn0e7posZywajtL_4gb6QFboChE1aU3m6i0bw-OKzxTXlY405eWawN2nrq41-4AMR0QmPUXmL9z9zJep2gtpPKucwWKWzIEJDWML9dfbaAtWHDOJiApBlAFPHgUwgj7Xm9xEdrQSG6nmY2pwgfq567XRFb92EhouJZc40evk97iRX-6UfkYhxyZfk0h4bOti6LHUT_qGB8G8xwgE5H1GIR828cqViST&c=&ch=
mailto:dagmar@psvonline.org
mailto:dagmar@psvonline.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwCLXt_2arUdz_Djvdeh3q3AEGSvvY6r6QOdbcS3D86pGD7FfmFu1EXkDZR0pd7AbkesYxCDTD75ccmIfJPyTINruf-4L5VIpPgxWEYiN-DXcIO0p0ScAr3KIZRIZpdQFAfO83Jup-lM5Q5vQdCF1BsQ4zXTrI4YudGNQC9lH-YI0HPxeahH3qqF9YimJSbhYHp5d-FqcWChcmc-lhUSzAQCt62cN9WUHZIDUxvcOB_P0k8hhrJYGhaTDetfz6oTZmA3_BqreyZiLCHO-OUwdk08=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwG-OI_7EYcFxsKNRIHrrPTUfJrslPTPW7xya1JXm1kW3Utnrr9JqqYFCwrYenjuyGCfSvoTUHeMPx8j0dFuXPX0vQs6brhZZ8SMi_4jjh4KwT2RFBXoXkf91lMs1uQkkV7ytdF6aeY-Dn07_iiHvERlXqQOtYmN2-1ceFcLX84L-RCOMmUFSjdRSp9yo7FmM4w7NOCIknIraohW2yaRqDCpnP0ZJL_XddhIxTeAWtGwlyHZBDeQiFjaW_lHYux2IbQuhD5OL9SNXGbDh9jIPG6MrFwjNEkLm2m-mqpheByL3dwwtcyvZymUBjqtKujCUomzQ4EU2PXbdGgCzGZEJaYjOU--Ueib0Jg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwG-OI_7EYcFxVefIw-Uy_SjnYzIrXG8fQHZJhwLI07OoIFVmadWYHR9s3C8BpK7GEOEQV0ZceSlDzhj-DMLEAxQQxk4evQeAE8A2IaPMKy1a04oXSZfT2OGNWFi0lfbL2XeyaiBjS1hBtOF-xXPusFxvoqb25Yy9aHGgpnttBjHoJDvHuW4biLHnDx7HOZnw1UsJ_3p0gascbEcVsQ2RJUdG8212iWinUwt_UPDX8WNe7iKUd9W07tJHWw7vy8rV8snszbBpb-Svo_-LHcXauy9rne99T7HMu-VZFfflK1iftQZLGne4b37o_yt2T0bSluGFbYuBUHnt8cn5zKf28M_JCTmIxhpSrg==&c=&ch=


statement: "Growing
together in faith, love, and
fellowship". FPC seeks a
Christian for this position,
who reflects and
represents our core values.
To see the job description
please
visit www.londonfpc.org

A Gift from the Synod
of the Covenant...

A Sabbath for Pastors
Interim Synod Executive
is Preparing a Worship

Service

The Synod of the Covenant
(which includes this
presbytery) wants to offer
our pastors and worship
leaders a Sabbath from
worship preparation and
leadership in recognition of
faithful ministry in this
challenging time. Interim
Synod Executive Reverend
Chip Hardwick is
coordinating a service
based on Romans 6:12-23,
one of the lectionary
passages for June 28th.
You'll be able to download
the worship service as
either the whole service
(which will involve liturgists
from throughout the
Synod), or just the
scripture and sermon. You
could use this service on
6/28, or any time
afterwards. It will be
available for download after
June 25. For questions,
contact Chip Hardwick at
synod.covenant@gmail.com
or 309-530-4578.

people can do to seek reconciliation with those around
them. It is available both on YouTube as well as a
downloadable file that can easily be included in a pre-
recorded worship service or a live Zoom meeting. As a
follow-up, Ralph and Brian have also recorded a 35-
minute conversation where they seek to model honest
and thoughtful ways of talking about the realities of
race.Find links to the recordings here. a call to
immediate

PCUSA offers racial justice resources                 A
listing of resources to help bring about racial justice in
the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) and the wider world
is now available.The list of resources will grow as
more resources are developed. Resources are
arranged in six categories:

Statements from the PC(USA)
Worship Resources
Policy Statements
Recommended Books
Study, Training and Discussion Materials
Articles.

Click here to view what's currently offered.

News From the First Presbyterian Church, Fredericktown
Christine Burns, Pastor

On June 16th Fredericktown Interchurch Social Services of
Knox County began their temporary move to the lower level
of Fredericktown First Presbyterian Church as they begin the
exciting work of re-building a modern facility at their current
location. Boy Scouts and community leaders assisted to
make the move smooth. Interchurch Social Services supply
essential needs, from food to some financial assistance, to
those in the Knox County area. The agency has always been
supported by the ecumenical community and by the
communities it serves. Fredericktown Presbyterian is excited
to be able to provide a temporary home and look for ways
that this new alliance can expand our cooperative mission
for all people in the Fredericktown Community target
audience. 

PASTORS OF PSV WEEKLY CHAT MEETING ON ZOOM 
Reverend Ann Melick, Presbytery Commission for Church Professionals

Join our online chats on Thursdays to give and receive encouragement and practical advice during
this unusual and changing time of ministry. To join this gathering of our pastors at 1 pm each
Thursday...
https://zoom.us/j/588789104?pwd=cDBEUm8yYnNlS0RUK3dwZG5KVFMvZz09
Meeting ID: 588 789 104, Password: 463317, One tap mobile+13126266799,,588789104#

RESOURCES for SCIOTO VALLEY CONGREGATIONS

PSV Resource Website...The Presbytery leaders created a website, www.psvresources.org, which
contains timely information, creative ideas and resources gathered by your presbytery leaders. You

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwAx1vNsjp2gPkEDy19lvBFsR9tdHcOsmPzfEm_bbbDBokrVu7w8nsaUIZRyt-ncOWGJxK5_C3Z3OnaflA1kVE8T6xC_BdIej4AopGE3GIHC_VDHtor7MaWkvJ1wWV-3nLSSUf1rfFzWhJFp6P9VrWMzmrfGNI3yvMBMm-7cOS5vRaoPI45BpKbIqTQOUJnvHNHfQ9_7IKbXluQYZ_lFsVDC7gwiJcJqDPCTkpaaOoLb_SulmBVTx3PJH9iDQlAcnPcbHRMzRvEmcZdepqenyMP0=&c=&ch=
mailto:synod.covenant@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwAx1vNsjp2gP-nlOn0tbDNGxYOcmK4xayqRWsfdfS1kte-VlgUct224JYbZItv_tDTWL7mbT-dcDkaFO5T0UD32N82q9SLvhJS3Gs3Dqp7csR0H9Diyy4TuwfZYw2v6F4D6qNZSe4XQlhAUvJ2QonitGY0ep14Q1-dqcOmjNAWL4wX_lqUZdfBNAEDvnfm2YR4oimaRElTsL_I6H2V5fXHE4kULxEGuUV_V-NpW6piDLkyhNvAeVZVG2-crHzq3nKxmZ3OepT9jTJTVXIu9z2qFRQPidwtG7pzqAbVlg9DE9Dwdlw06ViHd1_Y0TjHX1TpPYQogk_9iMjLUus36DYYDQmbR1ihGErsv0AAtZO-1y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwAx1vNsjp2gPGFzT9nhaJA-AM-Mh_ALiCpCrPtWp6dac8WtdjyaLkZr3TFejREsD7fdfgATYn_VM47ZhAU6ZsDUWDiTEaFYM-TzdSJVlIQKBb4oWvpx6_vH4_hYAjwdYPrPe2PHP8vwh82LG1ozzNxddLQo9StJ1WSasrhtewxpgAZETCeNK_YRFJQbZrWzDIsGHaVBQisdwR9iblO3-hJxh2A58-fWPmzzxMqlVDsarcxvyr7_EaQTetWPCRXdEgTCpE3FSy4scSDKMJNDFxicwBhIYHE0Jpx2Swf90XpMsBIhrZjQiA0PJvUsiw0OeqHD0bEYeUULhmV20bQKO7C6vWbnaVEj0ndSEj0FtxEb8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwBRTH-ktty5IxfM1dUJgfdVy0xtsn1feIH0FvDVMvw45x4th5-UYaAh98AAcJrRHoMK3UCFnCTesDxxUXEiHZPeXKq1NcyhPwD_iTt-wxjHeDT_dSenhPajd94XpPh13kWbg3xhz3-bfC9ttgwljv2AIa4g5HAXTezx3XDt7gE2iZ-KYCPsiNstwSx_9812K2qDPX-Ce45hMsveGF2EpBQXZaUbVccZEp3CNPJWWKa26-zZOZ213lcQ84sni62YR84-PywKrsdWhsiTeUHwounfz7_jaDh0aQj_q1zptnZpGT-YOjzo3nU3utCdHcXUs2bdlRZGS5WLt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwMz55RJqUPfAs__mbNM60rg14EHnJyltUSzGLkAiaCt_pcDvkZSDnKm5iULlXZty5vCh6x_oY4wi37Nj-jBQ3Qisq_sQjzLYeSF_GTjRvXp22t0C_8nYGraBiRJmhtVddvygJyTXTZbD5DZuu4h8ySq_Clovr69pNRWV-3g7NY9sWWbavpl-cBV1ux5t15HSV9Z5qFrDFRMertenBoE_w3RPm6pNpg47WUWcfAD9cC37kKNWowVBDZ0aefxMPOASwl9TK9PFINBQhd8V4mGaLO4=&c=&ch=


can also reach this website from our Presbytery website.These continually updated materials and
resources are designed to provide information and resources for all areas of your church life and
ministries, especially during this pandemic time. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL RESOURCES AND IDEAS...
As we move into summer, here is a helpful piece on VBS:
https://hope4ce.net/2020/05/06/is-vbs-to-be-part-of-your-re-entry/

Technology Support Grants for Congregations...The Presbytery Commission for Congregational
Life (CCL) has allocated funding for up to $500 reimbursement grants to any church in the
Presbytery for purchased materials that assist pastors and congegations in reaching out to members
through technology during the COVID-19 Crisis. Items can be purchased anytime between March 8
and August 31, 2020. You can send receipts to the Presbytery Office or email to
dagmar@psvonline.org  with a description of why you purchased the items. If you have questions,
email Adam Anderson, chair of Congregational Life: pastor@oldstone.org.  

Board of Pensions offers dues relief and deferments to churches and employers. The PCUSA
Board of Pensions is extending dues relief and other assistance to churches and employers as we
move through the COVID-19 crisis. Any church or employer experiencing economic hardship is
encouraged to contact the Board. For further information, visit: pensions.org. 

RESOURCES FROM PSV COMMISSION CHAIRS AND PRESBYTERY LEADERS

As churches begin to cautiously consider re-opening to in-person worship and church activities,
please keep in mind the presbytery's guidance...

The Coordinating Team of the Presbytery encourages your church to continue to demonstrate best
practices in making the decision to hold in person worship. We recommend during this time of
making decisions to review the guidelines written in the article titled "The least of these" which is on
the resources website:  http://www.psvresources.org. Every church is learning through this time new
ways to be the church. The Coordinating Team is here to support and strengthen you. Have faith
that your church will rise to new challenges, grow new capacities to do this, and will experience new
faith and life in Christ as a result. Most of all, God is walking with you, beside you, behind you,
around you, and guiding your steps.

"The Least of These: Guidelines for Churches in a Pandemic" - which can be found here:
https://psvresources.files.wordpress.com/2020/04/least-of-these.pdf

Churches would be wise to abide by Ohio's official guidance for Consumer, Retail and Services:
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/static/responsible/Consumer-Retail-Services.pdf

The Presbytery has a COVID-19 Resources website that is updated regularly. Please visit
www.psvresources.org for a variety of information related to every aspect of congregational
life. Good resources can also be emailed to any of the Commission chairs. Building this site out
is a collective, connectional work.

The PCUSA, similarly, has its own resource page at www.pcusa.org/covid19. Please continue to
check it out.

Finally, stay connected, share resources, and share stories through our Presbytery's Facebook
Page. Just search for "Presbytery of Scioto Valley" or go directly to
www.facebook.com/You.R.Presbytery. Like and Follow us to stay in the loop!

 Stated Meetings of the Presbytery of Scioto Valley (PSV) in 2020

September 15, 2020, 3:30 p.m. -7:30 p.m. - Columbus, Overbrook Presbyterian Church
November 17, 2020, 3:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. - Jackson, First Presbyterian Church 

The 225th General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 
To be held in Columbus, Ohio, July 2-9, 2022

The Presbytery of Scioto Valley has the honor of hosting the 225th General Assembly of the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwNVou1xvyLG2X0wn-sMQblL5kCv92EYl1oqS6tuzAypEK2kBquZg39UjBtzvpq4Nf2J2pRGUsGLcZc6ZcuJ9K1IlsElzYMvkeY6XtqAUDIRMPtOGRywD4gNir2Gb1T8agV1ua3htu3Y9MGjcoR2qLZ4twdSf-qfeiQU-C1822ogMsUQaF6vHIfrG6a-ctN7TZIKiNX2sKDyp0pwPIKBGBuXZI7BM3RSbcqAnkWHSqPPvfw8Ba_zTRokBis50iM-tCjeCKm7hzzmPcQrrqHolQcHsH24UiFQAFQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwNVou1xvyLG2X0wn-sMQblL5kCv92EYl1oqS6tuzAypEK2kBquZg39UjBtzvpq4Nf2J2pRGUsGLcZc6ZcuJ9K1IlsElzYMvkeY6XtqAUDIRMPtOGRywD4gNir2Gb1T8agV1ua3htu3Y9MGjcoR2qLZ4twdSf-qfeiQU-C1822ogMsUQaF6vHIfrG6a-ctN7TZIKiNX2sKDyp0pwPIKBGBuXZI7BM3RSbcqAnkWHSqPPvfw8Ba_zTRokBis50iM-tCjeCKm7hzzmPcQrrqHolQcHsH24UiFQAFQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:dagmar@psvonline.org
mailto:pastor@oldstone.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwHM4UZ42ou8FNb5wvC9qN1_847ZU90YYhVaCPpm2BxAkSnDGgJTSX-9XBkw8T0fSJJzzKyPVfiwRH3yHDkg2ANio8s4gHhVprU7TphbbI7A3feTyBregKo0KwYaa7Aux5Wrsoh0gOgGeX9VxaUVSCJ-NaI2plpIcgRRA9sGaMeDThPZNztX03Mnmx8tOuILWZbtx27_PfjfyGspp-08N33-9ID5yu_bqpO960tD9LhHO_kbPOShXD0byerXIr5HAoSTnlSPEjcQuAQnjMVIEj2o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001i4VtdPn2xLBukfSGq8CZObMg0ldAQ6XnXRM4F5tw8rCJ4GhzTxPSwO5wk8eUzldO-zFjGiCUKns6IeR-6BcbhapEz5Jp7GNgFYH90j9EH68wzNDRJtTgc6yPgDTv6kmAWf6lqQMgUndOBrtBA2Pef68R4lRJnldSUrHKOP-1SnKH0Dik5aoY-nHuD_NeG8ds8ZalTLAeoz6mB3exJy_u8biWrigF24b0KIIPvruWynpmTyxO_eiMXxvC-CWdzCHalPVCq1OFTq-l9QJblXFiCjmzGlsur2KGa2oLAudV2I-lJ6T_Daz9nfj2oTfKswfDZwb-spaLp_0=&c=&ch=
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Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), July 2-9, 2022. Watch for more information!!!

For the latest news and information from the Presbytery of Scioto Valley and its churches, visit
www.psvonline.org.  Telephone: 614-847-0565 or 800-244-7207; Fax: 614-847-4359
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